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General Matmen 
Score 17-8 Win 
Against W. Va. 
J.V.'s Triumph 

Varsity Closes Schedule 
With Only One Defeat; 
Prepares for Tourney 

By DICK HODGES 
Coach Harry B r o & d b e nt's 

Waslun&ton and Lee m&lmen 
continued thetr winnlnl ways last 
saturda.Y as the varsity squad, 
competing in its ftno.l meet before 
the Southern Conference Tourna
ment here next week, copped a 
17-8 victory over 11 vasUy Improv
ed West Vlrglnia. University team, 
while the Jayvees maintained 
their unbea.ten record by turning 
back Woodberry Forest 21-9. 

At Morgantown before a parti
san crowd of about 6,000 who re
mained after a basketball game 
between west Vlrginla and Brad
ley Tech, the Blue-clad varsity 
wresiJers, each of whom had 
moved up at least one weiiht 
clAss from hls usual division, took 
t.helr eleventh win of twelve meets 
by virtue of victories tn five divi· 
&tons, losses in two, and a draw In 
one. 

Accountlnr for the reason that 
there were no falls In the meet 
and that the score was much 
closer than was expect.ed by many 
people, Broadbent potnted out 
that the Mountaineers. for the 
most part, possessed greater 
strength than the Blue. While the 
Generals moved up a weight class 
In order to keep in condition and 
prevent colds on t.he trip, the 
West Vlrglnians wrestled in diyl
sUons ten pounds below any they 
had done previously this yeru·. 

In the first match of the eve
ning, Bill <Tirer> Townsend, nor
mally a 115-pounder, succumbed 
to the superior power of Jim Men
denhall, one of Steve Han-ick's 
most stellar performers, by a score 
of 8-1. Townsend got his only 
point on an escape 1n the first 
period, as Mendenhall, utterly 
falllni 1n attempts to pin lbe lltUe 
South Carolinian, tallied on two 
takedowns, one reversal and time 
advantage. 

Cal Ouest evened up the team 
score in a 128-pound match by 
defeating Charles Roberts, 14-7, 
Both wrestlers did little in the 
opening round, but Ouest kept hls 
top position in the second, and 
prompUy rot a reversal in the 
thlrd to 'IMn on t.he reversal and 
tJme advantage. 

In the highest scoring match of 
the evening, consistent Ted Lon
ergan put W&L in the lead 6-3 by 
deefatlng Charles Roberts. 14-7, 
in Lhe 136-pound class. Lonergan 
got a takedown on Roberts in the 
first round, but the latter escaped, 
only to be caught again by the 
fieet Blue man. The story was 
much the same the rest of the 
way,wlth Lonerran chalking up 
potnts with two more takedowns, 

- two escapes, a reversal, and time 
advantage, while his opponent 
got a takedovm, two more escapes, 
and a reversal. 

• 

-, 

Joe Sconce, wrestling in the 
145-pound class, suffered an un
fortunate 10-9 defeat at the 
hands or West Vlrglnla's captain 
Bob DeAnlonls. Sconce, with two 
takedowns, an escape, a penalty 
point, and n reversal to hls credit. 
was ahead 9-7 aolng lnto the last 
few seconds ot the match, when 
he allowed DeAntonls to take him 
down, and at the same time cop a 
very sl1ght Ume advantage-the 
latter being the marrtn of victory. 

In the 155-pound division, Ken 
Finley put Broadbent's men back 
in the lead, with an easy 6-1 deci
sion over Rudy Boyle. Boyle was 
able to get only one point on an 
escape, while Finley was rocking 
up points wllh two takedowns, an 
escape and tlrne advantage. 

Irv Wlck.nick had the bad luck 
to run up agatnst West Vil'lf'inla 's 
"clown" in the 165-pound match. 
The clown, Tony Manch1n, who 
many observers felt had no busi
ness In college nesUtng, was evi
dently more lnterest.ed in putUng 
on a show for the crowd than In 

.. wrestune. and that he did. With 
the crowd in an uproar and v.ith 
the referee apparently aiding him 
m his act, Manchln was able to 

(Continued on J)a&'e three) 
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lAw Forum to Debate 
"Ch•il Rights" 
!Pare l, column Z) 

Number 36 

Memorial Scholarship Drive 
Opens With Beauty Contest 
In Gymnasium on Friday 
-------------------------· 

REGINALD STEWART, Conductor of the 90-piecc Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra. wbo wlll le:ad the orchestra. In Its Lex
ington perform.&nce ln the Doremus G)'lllll1I.Slum at. 8 o'clock 
Monda..v evenlnJ'. Special st.uden Ls UckeLs wlll aeU of $1.80. (See 
story on pare two). 

Law School Forum To Debate Civil 
Rights Program, Thursday at 7:30 

The "CivU Rights" Pro~ram. the hiihly-controversial subject of 
the Truman Administration, will be the topic for discussion when the 
recently organized Law SChool Debate Forum holds its third meeting 
of Lhe current semester Thursday evening at 7:30 In the South Room 
of Tucker Hall. •:-------------

Organized Before Chrlst.maa 

French-Spanish 
Tourney Slated 
For April 30 

Contest May Include 
CoUeges Next Year, 
Says Chairman Drake 
The annual Modern Language 

Tournament, which in the past 
bas been open only to high and 
preparatory school students, ex
pects to admit college seniors for 
graduate scholarships, according 
to Mr. Francis Drake, of the W&L 
French Department. 

This year's tournament wlll be 
held on Friday, ·April 30. There is 
a gradation of students according 
to the number of years lbey have 
taken the languaee. and also whe
ther or not they have a national 
background 1n the language in 
which they compete. 

Mr. Drake, cha.lnnan of the 
Tournament for this year said, 
"We hope that next year it will eo 
beyond the high schools and reach 
the colleges." Thls is the .nrst year 
that the students of VirainJa have 
competed on a nallonwfde basis. 
Dr. Bradley, bead of the W&L 
Romance Language Department; 
and MJss Helen Draper, of the 
State Teachers College of Farm
ville are on the committee fot 

DR. W. SHERMAN SKINNER, 
pastor of the Easi Liberty Presby
terian Church, Pittsbarr h, Penn
sYlvonb. who will be the lea.dln&' 
speaker during the UniversU1's re
Urlous Emphasis procram. 

Skinner to Open 
C. C. Conference 

Pastor Will Deliver 
Week's Keynote Address 

PAN-White Friars 
To Sponsor Dance 
Set For April 10 
Washington and Lee's Student 

War Memorial Scholarship drive 
wlll ret underway Friday with the 
selection of the Queen or the 
Southern Conference Wrestl.lng 
Toumnment at a Voluntary As
sembly in Doremus OymnasJum 
at 5 p.m. 

Eight representatives from sur
rounding rtrls' schools, who w1ll 
act as SPOnsors of the teams en
tered In 'the tournament. will be 
Introduced to the Student BodY. 
Following the assembly the Queen 
will be selected by votes cast in 
boxes placed near the gymnasium 
entrance. Votes will cost ten cents 
each and Individuals may cast as 
many votes as they desire. The 
glrl selected as Queen wlll be 
Washington and Lee's team spon
sor as well as Queen of the 
Tournament. MaJor awards to 
winners 1n the tournament will be 
made by the Queen assisted by 
the other sponsors. 

Broadbent to Speak 
Feature talk of the assembly 

wtll be made by WrestUng Coach 
Harry Broadbent followed by m
troductlon of the W. and L. wrest
hog team. Bill CbJpley, chairman 
of the Student War Memorial 
SCholarship drive, will Introduce 
the drive to the student body and Jack Porterfield, intermediate 

lawyer from Alabama. who was 
recently elected t-o the Law Re
view, will uphold the stand for 
States' Rights, while BUl Fitz
gerald, freshman lawyer !rom 
West Vlrglnla and a. sltllled de
bater, will argue In favor of the 
federal program. 

The present committee is com
posed of lJoyd Kuhn <senior >, 
Haller Jackson <senior>, carte~ 
Chinn is Untermediate>, J ac k 
0 o u lt e r <intermediate•, .... Sam 
White <freshman>, and Bill Ud
better <freshman >, with T odd and 
Russell as ex officio m embers. 
Coulter will serve as chairman 
Thursday night. 

VIrginia. 
1'wo- SeholanhJPII Offered 

Rev. W. Sherman Skinner, pas- outline future plans. 
• tor ot the East Liberty Presbyter- "This assembly wlll give the 

Inn Church of Pittsburgh, will be students an opportunity to show 
the pJ lnclpal speaker of the Uni- thelr support of the wrestling 
ver::Jty Religious Conference be· team and start the tournrunent off 
gtmling Tuesday, April 6, Matt with a bang," said Chipley. "I t Is 
Paxton chairman of the confer- hoped that a large proportion of 
ence planning committee, has the student bodY wUl be present 
announced to Lake part tn this enllrelY stu-The Debate Porum was organ

Ized just prior to the Christmas 
holidays at the suggestion of 
freshman lawyer W. S. Todd, who 
was promptly elected Its first pres
Ident along with Jack Russell as 
secretary. The purpose of the or
ganization, which has been en
dorsed by Law School Dean Clay
ton E. Williams and sponsored In 
Its Inception by Professor Rayrnon 
Johnson, Is to give to the prospec
tive lawyers experience in sPeak
Ing, and secondarily to investigate 
current controversial topics. 

The Forum functions through a. 
steering committee which deter
mines the subJects for discussion, 
appotnts the principal speakers, 
and whose members serve in rota
tion as chairman. Their term of 
office is s1x weeks. 

Activity was suspended during 
January because of exams, but 
sin ce the begt.nnJng of the present 
semester two forums have been 
conducted. The first, under the 
chairmanship of Cblnnls, dlscuss
cd price controls; the second, with 
Jackson in charge, Investigated 
the Marshall Plan. Subjects to be 
taken up in the near future in
clude the Palestine Problem, a 
Critique of the W&L Law Pro
gram, and Veterans• Benefits. 

NOTICE 

Glee Club rehearsals are held 
ever-y Monday and Tuesday a.t 
7:30pm. New members a re urged 
to attend. Cooperation ls neces
sary to carry out the club's pro
gram. 

W&L offers two scholarships or 
$200 each to young men who suc
cessfully compete In the VIrginia 
contest. This scholarship Is the 
largest one given in the state, 
with the exception ot a $400 fund 
from Mary washington College. 

The New York-edited French
language newspaper, France
Amerique, offers three prizes or 

(ConUnued on pare four) 

NOTICE 

At this time candJdat.es for 
posiUon ot State Chairma n a t 
lhe forihoomlna' mock conven
tion are bein&' con Jdered by the 
St.eerin&' committee. U ls re
quested th&t all students inter
ested Ln servfnK In such capacity 
submit. thelr name by de posit
ing a slip wU.b na me, state and 
Lexington address in the ba t
lot box ln the Student. Unlon. 
Deadline for applications is 6 
p.m. Thursday, !\larch 4. 

Mary Martin, Don Albin, and Jim Brewster Take 
Leads in Troubadours' ~shadow and Substance' 

Tickets for the Troubadour pro
duction of "Shadow and Sub
stance," a play by Paul Vincent 
Carroll, will go on sale "in the 
near future," Ticket Man.aaer De
laney Way anno¥nced today. 

Varsity football player Brian Bell Including Mrs. Martin. Others are 
as Father Kirwan and India-born Ann Adams as Thomasina, Fair
Peter Forqen o.s Father Corr. fteld HJgh School student Mary 
Both are making their debut on ~e Swink as Jemina Cooney, 
the Troubadour stage, although and Mary Welles Person as Rosey 

Violet. 

Rev. s~er will give the open- dent affair," he concluded. 
lng address of the conference at a Clubs To Sponsor Dance 
Umverslty-wide a sse m b 1 Y on The second event or the drive 
Tuesd&Y morning. He will also will be a caberet dance In LYnch-
deliver two addresses on Wednes- burg. 
day and Thursday. Pi Alpha Nu and the White 

Rev. Sltinner has chosen as the Friars, sophomore honorary so
theme for hls talks, "The Road cletles, will sponsor the student 
Ahead," which he will develope in war Memorial Scholarship cabar
his three talks-"Looklng for t.he et dance in Lynchburg on April 
Right Men," "Making Men," and 10. Dick Yankee, president of 
"Creating a New World." PAN, and CUb Bear, White Friar 

WLU Stress Individual Role execuUve, revealed today in a 
As Indicated In the titles of his Joint statement. 

addresses, he wlll emphasize the The dance, which is to be held in 
role of every individual- not just the Lynchburg armory, will be In
a few leaders-in creating a "New formal. Tltkets wm sell for $1.50 
World" where the devotion to per couple, and stags will be ad
moral principle will overcome un- mitted tor the same price. 
cleanliness and immorality. Musical selections wtll be ren-

"For all our political and social dered by Chap Boyd's Southern 
t.heory,'' Rev. Skinner recently Collegians, and dance officla.ls 
wrote ln The Princeton Seminary said that there was a very good 
Bulletin, "and all our scientific chance ot obtalntng lhe services 
progress and all our education, we of the VMI Commanders to play 
have btought ourselves recently to intermittlngly with the Collegians. 
the worst and most devastating The dance ls scheduled to lnst 
debacle in human hiStory and from 8 p.m. until midnight. 
have come out of it, apparently, Arraniements have been made 
wlthouL havmg learned anythlng to bave sort drinks, ice and paper 
except bow to be more destructive. cups available during the dance. 

(Continued on pace four) (Continued on pa.ce four) 
The play, which deals with 

clerical lite 1n a small Irish town, 
Is scheduled to open March 17, St. 
Patrick's Day, Cor a three-day run. 
Tickets will be covered by the 
campus tax; prices for student 
wlves will be $.50 and for towns
people $.75. 

Qualifications of Republican Presidential Aspirants 
To Be Discussed by Graham-Lee Society on Thursday 

Leading roles are played by stu
dent wife Mary Martin as Brtgld, 
Canon Skerrltt's maid, Don Albin 
ns Dermot O'Fllngsley, the local 
schoolmaster, and Troub Presi
dent Jim Brewster as Canon Sker
rltt. 

This Is Mrs. Martin's first ap
pearance In a Troubadour produc
tion: she is the wile or W. and L. 
Journalism student Joe Martin 
and teaches chemistry at Fair
field High SChool. Don Albin Is a 
Troub veteran ot one play, "The 
Front Page," while Brewster, who 
is president of the Troubadours, 
has previously appeared as the vU
lalnous Mr. Manniniham in last 
year's "Angel Street' and as es
caped crlrninal Earl W1lliarm in 
"The Front Page." 

Secondary Leads are played by 

Qualifications of Republican 
presidential aSPirant!! and the 
posslbllllles of their securing the 
GOP nomtnatlon this JWle will be 
dtscussed by the Ornhom-Lce Lll.
erary Society when it meets 
Thursday nla-ht nl 7:30 in the 
Forensic Union room of the Stu
ctent Union Building. 

Led by Art Mnrenstetn, the dis
cussion was Initiated in the or
ganizaUon's last meeting when 
Marenstcln presented the analy
sh or Ohio's Senator Robert Taft. 
In this report on the co-author or 
the Labor Relations Bill, Maren-

Troub President Jim Brewster stein told the group that Taft was 
considered as fir:;t choice among 

Forltgen served as prompter for the conservative. Old Guard of 
"The Front Page." the Republican party 

"Shadow and Substance" ls di- Followtne the comments on 
rected by Bob Gilbert and has a Taft's capabllllle~. Henry Hicks 
cast containing tour local girls, spoke on Harold Stassen, ex-sov-

crnor ot Minnesota and former The discussion, which will con
n..~si!'tant to Admiral "Bull" Hal- Unue In the society's 'I11ur-sday 
~ey during the war. Hicks said that night meeting, Is expected to tn
SLnssen, author of Where I Stand. elude l'eports on New York's Oov
Oftcn contradicted himself and ernor Thomas E. Dewey, last chnl
that the book could be better un- Ienger to the Roosevelt Admlnis
derstood when followed by a ques- tratton in 1944; Massachusetts' 
tron m11rk. Joe Mnrtfn. Sp~ker of the House 

Marenst..eln concluded the eve- of Representatives and the man 
ning's discussion with a few re- next in line for the While Hou~ 
marks on a "dark-horse" candi- if anythlne should happen to Pres
dale from Calitomia, Governor !dent Truman before next No
Earl Warren, who In the la.st elec- vember. 
tlon won both the Republtcan and Senator Al'thur Vandenburg or 
Demo~ratlc nomination !or Gov- Michigan, Chnlrman of the Sen
emor of Cautomta. nte Foreign Relations Committee 

"Warren," explained Maren- who broke with Republican Isola
stein, "doesn't have enough •vote- tlonlsts early d·uring the war; and 
gettrng' power in the East to~ ormer Chief of Staff and now 
considered seriously as a pre mL: 1:1niverslty'a Presit!t>nt 
dential nominee, but It Is qyl~ R ··t D Elsenhower, J 
likely thn t he may be namectl to cal a.tratrs !'pec4}a~ 
the vice-presidential post . ............._ I accept· the nomfotltlO: 
~ • o.ur_..__.... 

McCOHMlCK l..1Bl!.\! ~ '\· 
WASHJNOTON AND J.E:l: ,'
t.EXINO'rON. VlRGlNlA J·-~,~ 
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YOU'RE IN THE GROVE, 
STONEWALL . By Dan Pinck 

GENERALIZING 

E\cn lawbreakers knock oft on 
Sundays around LeJdtlJ:t.onl 

nlls reporter wallud into the 
Pollee SLaUon to check on \\helhC"r 
U1 rc wu a decreuc 1D crime on 
Swulays. He Wa.i tOld by Ule offi· 
ocr in charg~. "Nuthin' IOUl' OD 
around here on SundQs to act no 
story out of." 

"Your name?" 
He leaned back in h1s chair and 

laughed. "Naw, I'm not sonna 
htwe my name in U1at paper! Oe~ 
my uame m that school over 
there! Nawt" 

A hUie policeman \\'Cartna a 
lumber Jacket sunested that we 
cnll hlm "Mysteriou.s Mr. Two," 
and be too told us that nolhlna 
\\ent on around here t.o aet no 
tory out. o1 on Sundan. 
Just. then three men from t.he 

h1l.ls came in to bail a friend out 
of jail. 

" What's IUs name?" asked M.YS· 
terlous Mr. Two. 

" II( ment.ally oft, lsn't. he? 
Maybe he's a maniac I" walled the 
St.at.e Trooper. 

"Yeah. he must be.'' snld shirt
sleeves. "11l.e VA hospital lnsU
rat.ed the suspension or hJs per
mit." 

"No license pla~l Hell, I've 
caught him tv.·icc 1n three days!" 
howled the State Trooper. 

We asked Mysterious Mr. Two 
Jf Le.'dntrton had a full force on 
duty Sundays. 

"Yes, full force," he answered. 
"But nulhtn' goln' on around here 
to set no story out of.'' 

First Symphony 
To Play March 6 

90-Piece Orchestra 
Will Conclude Series 

"Juarurab," muttered the small- The task of trnnsportinr and 
est man. 

"Don't get ya," said the pollee- Staling the Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra in Lex.lnaton on March 

~~:. "When'd they put hlm in 6 for the first appearance of any 
"Last nlaht.'' major symphonic organlz.aUon In 

Rockbridge County v.ill require 
MYsterious Mr. Two sot up and the services of four buses and two 

walked to a file cabinet. 
"Don't see nutbln' of him here,'' trucks, In addition to the con

he said. "Old the sherl.ff or the structton of a. special ata.ae and 
state Pollee pick him up?" platform faclllt!es in Doremus 

··Don't know," muttered the Gymnasium. 
The 90-plece symphony, wblcb 

0 

... 'llr~ one!" 

B>' RODNEY FITZPATRICK 
Three Bta Blue teama closrd 

their rcaular collegiate sea.wn over 
the week-end. but the big event 
of the wmt.cr season looms brlght
Jr on the homon- that belna the 
SOuthern Conference wrestllna 
tourney next Monday and Tues· 
day. Today would be a good Ume 
to discuss the tourney at length, 
but we'll let McRee do the pre
dicting later. However, we allll 
rtve w. and L. the team tltle with 
at least. three individual champs. 

It appears now that possibly alx 
of our Grapplers may be seeded 
ftrst m their weight claas, but tt. 
would be a mistake to expect that 
many champs. The shlftinr o1 
weights, the luck of the pa!rlnas. 
the UP6et.& are factors not to be 
overlooked. 

At 121 and 128 lbs. the finals 
may start to look like a dual meet 
betv.-een the Blue and V .MJ Capt. 
Matt Moyer, v .M..I., has more con
vlncinjf decisions than our Cal 
Ouest, whlle Ted Lonergan has 
out-shown V .M..I.'s H e n n J n r 
through lbe season. Both matches 
are toss-ups in a tournament when 
pre\'lous bouts may affect the 
physical conditions on the ftnal 
night. 

Joe SConce will ftnd the 136 lb. 
bncket loaded with prOblems. 
V.M.I.'s Perry has Improved aU 
year, wblle Lewis, N.C. State bas 
recovered from an inJury which 
kept him out of the W. and L. 
match. Urquhart, Carollna, and smallest man. ''Maybe IL was the ll 1 t tnt ttal ed the sh UJ .. or y as w er a n 

~1e ·music of Wagner was ,1_ heights which gained It a rating 
brating over the radio when the as one of America's leadina maJor 
policeman phoned up a bondsman musical organlzations, will con

----------------------- Gurney, Md., both victlms ot 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP SConce during the season, loom as 
threats. Palrlng will affect the 
ftnal outcome. 

In town. ·-nus Is GraywelJ at the elude Its current e~tem a.nd By FRAN RUSSELL 
pollee station. Can you come here !!Outhern tow; here. It was opened ~Iocken : Students around the 
to bllll out a boy?" In New Yorks Carnegie Hall last campus are berlnnlng to get. in· 

month. terested in the Republican Mock 
The policeman hung UP and The winter schedule carried the convention that will occur here ln 

told the three .men that the orchestra through Canada before late April. Com-
bondsman couldn t. come over. A the southern phase of the concert mlt.t.ees have 
Sta.t,.e Trooper came In and said was Initiated in Florida In mid- b o en selected 
that. another bondsman had been February. who are known 
seen at Steve's Diner two hours WhUe the LexJngton concert f o r t h e I r 
before. will conclude the Baltimore Sym- staunch Repub-

"Where you fellows from?" phony's winter road enaagements, Ucan leanings. 
a. ked MYsterious Mr. Two. a gprtng tour through New Eng- Fred v 1 n son 

The small one pointed In the land will follow several concerts and Bill Leedy, 
direction of the ftle cabinet and in Baltimore. in charge ot 
muttered, "Bamherst." Four buses will meet a Southern securing speak-

Then the three men left t.he sta- Rallway train arriving from the ers for the CDn-
tJon. SOuth several hours before con- ventlon, are un-

The State Trooper told another cert tlme '\nd transport the sym- BaNeiJ decided whetb-
pollceman In shirtsleeves that he phony personnel to Lexlngton. er to Invite Harry Truman or WU
ha<i Just caught a fellow from the Trucks will load the orchestra's Uam Tuck, both ha.vins done so 
country driving without. a license huge pile of musical Instruments, much to advance the cause of the 
and without license plates. luggage and other equipment at Republlcnn Party ... 

"S~!d you'd told him it was Monroe for the trip across the And more poUUcs: During this 
okay· mountains. Orchestra personnel week you will probably be ap-

"Yes," said the policeman In and staff will be quartered ln the proached by some representative 
shirtsleeves. "I told hJm he could Hotel Robert E. Lee and the of the Youna Democratic Club to 
take his car home." Dutch Inn during their flrst Vir- sign a pet!Uon on the ~arshall 

"He told me that you said he ginla performance. Plan. Most students have e:xpres-
could drive without a license. I sed the opinion that there is a 
told hlm he was crazy as hell!" definite need for this program 

"Wnt.ch your cussin' around Arrangements for a.ecommoclat- but th at the Young Democrau; 
here," commanded Mysterious Mr. lng several hunclred student& not could have sot more constructive 
Two holding series sub8crtptlon Ucnta 

"Y. h I id th t " ld th have been made to alto- .... udent opinion It they formed a question-
ea . sa a • sa e .. ..~ cafre on the Presldent's ClvU 

policeman, after the Interruption. eonce.rtgoers to at~nd the Baltl- Rights Program. Many students 
more Symphony Orchestra con· are wonderina whether the local 

LETTER 
Editor, The Ring-tum Phl 

Dear Sir: 
Presumably, the school authori

ties who sit on the flrst few rows 
at university assemblies pay strict 
attention to the speaker. It they 
were to glance up at the Indoor 
track. they would ftnd another 
attraction: a sort of burlesque In 
reverse. ThJs side-show is entirely 

cert next Satu.rdaJI el'enlna' In organization will have to change 
Doremus Gymnasium. Tickets will its name since Sen. Harry Byrd 
be sold a t the rate a t a special so enthusiastically endorsed Gov. 
student rate of $1.80. Tuck's propdsal that President 

Students who desire to sl&'n up Truman's name be barred from 
for next year's conoeri-theater the Virginia ballot ... 
series a.re bdn&' Uf'C'ed to contract Fourth Est&te: The members of 
for 1948·49 tlcketa when attend- last summer's stafJ of The ~
lnl' the concert Saturday. Seuon tum PhJ had a get-together sat
" ckets for students are $4.00. Tbe urda.y night. In the Robert E. Lee 
creation of a 1948-49 aeries, looa.l Hotel. In a stlrrlos nominating 
sponsors point out, depends upon speech by Geors&.Stott, Walt Pot
the derree of respome to the first ter and Mr. Withers were select
subscrtpUon drive wbJch opens In ed for the one and two spots in tbe 
Doremus Gym Saturday evt.nf~. forth-coming presidential cam

unrehearsed and Its chancters ------------ paign, 
are the unsuspecting ladies who 
sit near the naked rail. 

It would be an easy matter to 
hang some sort of drape from that 
middle rail. U tbls were done, an 
undesirable feature of every as
sembly would be eliminated. And 
until It Is done, the faculty, stu
dents and visitors should be 
warned of the part their wives 
play in the "Balcony Burlesque.'' 

An Innocent Spectator 

A special stage will be erected In 
Doremus Gymnasium for t.he 8:00 
p.m. concert. A crew of local con
sil'uction men, under the dlrect.ton 
of Bruce Agnor, has been awarded 
the contract tor providing the 
stage to be used by the orchestra. 
Special IJghUng effects are belna 
devised by Robert Espy, of the 
W&L faculty, 

Seating for approximately 1300 
(Contln~ on pare four ) 

Potter told the assembled ll'OUP 
thaL be would select Fred Loeffler 
as secretary or war and Glenn 
Cha1fer as secretary of the treas
ury, lt elected. 

George Stott concluded the 
nominating convention by leading 
lhe campaign song, "I was there 
when the trreat &hlp went down." 

Greatly missed, and parUy re
sponsible for lhe arrangements 
o1 the pary was Leigh Smith, now 

recovertna from a serious opera
tion at the Mount Alto Veterans 
HOSPital In Washlnston. Glenn 
Chafter made the tlnal arrange
ments. 

Guests Included Profs. 0. W. 
RJ.egel, c. Harold Lauck. E. W. and 
Mrs. Withers, Kathy Bien, Kay 
Pott.er, Hlla.h Russell, Muriel 
Chaffer, Lib Maddox, and Nancy 
Ragan .. 

RouncluP : The Beta's on the 
sw1mm..lna team, Bob Moody. Ed 
Rushton, Jlm Anderson, a.nd Bruce 
West, celebratA!d the end of 
tralnlns In Richmond witb a Phi 
Delt date . . Bill Brotherton has 
been warming up the KA softball 
team for a week, using the VMl 
parade ground as a practice field . 

lntormatlon wanted leadl.nr 
to the ide.nUllca.tioD and where
about& ot a certa.l.n YOUDC rtrl 
a t Hollins Collea-e who baa "the 
JDOS1; klasable ea.rs'' of all the 
madamolseJJes In that eWda1 
ol feml.nlne pulchritude. AnJone 
able to supp)J auch inlormaUon 
ls requested to contact Carte!' 
Chlnnls lnuned.la&d7. For wbfte 
about ol Chlnnls, see pace one, 
column two of this lsaue. 

At H5 lbs. Finley's most serious 
competitors will be two of his 
previous victims. Carolina's Kemp 
and State's Poplln, both of whom 
are danaerous. 

Two V .P .I. boys may glve Wick
nick some trouble at 155 lbs. Ro
sen, who has a pre-war letter from 
Cornell College's national cham
pions, has wrestled at 165 lbs. 
throughout the season. but may 
make the 155 division in the tour
ney. Culbertson, also of V.P..I., was 
InJured for our dual match, and 
should be ready for the tourney. 
One or the other should be in the 
finals with our Blue representa
tive. 

N. C. State's Troxler, who 
"dodged" a bout with Lindell 
here, will be the big threat at 165 
lb. in the tourney, along with 
Maryland's Marscheck, who Look 
second place In the tourney at 175 
lbs. last year, and who also holds 
a decision over Lindell last year. 
U Troxler and Ma.rscbeck have a 
rough bout in the sem1-ftnals, Mr. 
Lindell would be in an enviable 
POSition to take the crown. 

Bob Mahoney may break a 
sweat before the affair Is over, but 
few wrestling fa.ns expect Mr. 

Dale Johnson says the Kappa EasY-Does-I t to be extended. U 
Slgs set up branch offices in Kemp, Carolina's heavyweight 
LYnchburr. Staunton, and Roan- should reduce to 175 lb., Mahoney 
oke tor the weekend. .. Gordon may have a better opportunity to 
Kennedy still can't figure out why demonstrate his wrestllna prowess. 
his Lambda CbJ brothers make The heavy-weight dlvislon Is, of 
him eat in the k.ltdlen. • . course. Broadbent's main head-

The PbJ Delta are re-decorating ache and our entry, whether It be 
the furniture in their living room; Met.zel or Boone, can be consider
all new covers wllb that suave ap- ed no more t.ban a dark horse. 
pearance... Elliot SChewel has Musser, N.C. State, and Alexand
left for Lynchburg; PEP's are er, Davidson's leading candld.ate, 
taking 2-1 odds he doesn't get probably will be seeded one-two, 
that thesis finished belore June... but Wake Forest will enter Bill 

The Phi Oams had a stranae George, a freshman, who was na.-
guest the nJsht of t.be VPI same; Uonal high-school champion last 
students who attended the game year. and the crown In this brackel 
may recall this character wearl.ni ,could fall on most any head. 
& very obvioua cap. The next As we said In the beginnina, 
momJng he apparently remem- we'd rather leave the predlcUnr 
bered nothlQJ, so the Phi Gams angle alone, but., as a mere state
gave him breakfast and sent hlm ment of fact. the General's best 
on his way. The cap was last seen chances for individual crowns ap
on the Phi Gam hedge... pear to rest with Lonergan Fin

The Phi Psi's have Initiated a ley, and Mahoney. Guest, ~once, 
general clean-up week: lawn tm- Wlcknlck, or Ll.ndell could come 
provement, trimming the trees, through, but. their brackets have 
plantinr a hedge, and cleaning up more capable performers to make 
the parlt.lng area. Sounds like lhe the road rockier. Don't get u.s 
Army. . . Ed Thomas. Phi Kap, wrong, we're anxious to headline 
was lett in Waynesboro Saturday lhe results "S.C. Champions Wear 
ni.(Jht whUe invesUgatlng the rear Blue." 

Wqt ling-tum J4i 
of a ftllln1 station; be JOt home The disaster whlch befell our 
early Sunday mornina after walk- previously undefeated swimmJnr 

Asslstant Sports Editor ............ Bill Clements tng ruteen mlles or so to Green- F~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
Senior Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Stott ville ... 
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pledged Tom Henry of Loni Is
land. Tom Bollia ha.s a new car, 
and O'Connell went to New York 
to see a Jood movle ... 

The SAE's a.re concentrat.lnl on 
a atronr Intramural wrestllnl 
team. Conditioning workouts to 
make welahta have been going on 
during the past week ... The Sijfma 
Nu's a~ developing a deep In
terest 1n Lacrosse as SPrlna ap
proaches, and wlll probably have 
etaht men out for varsity berths. 

The ZBT's are still trying to 
ftaure out what sort of an ap. 

Bruce KJ.na, Allen Warners, Heney Barton, Ton1 proach Don "Uncle Phil" Hl11man 
Martin, Bill Capers, John Johnescu (Continued on pap four) 

At W. and L. 

L. A. uSpeed" Plumb 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

He sa.ya: 
"Ah &llloke Cheatuhfttlds be

ranM fo' ovu.b 15 years ah've 
teen the makahs of Cbestuh
ftelds contlnuaJiy buy the beat 
toba«os.'' 

Voted Tolle-Cbesterfteld, the 
larrest aelliD&' clrafttte In 
Amerlcan colleces. (By na
tion-wide sune;r). 

team In the state tournmnenL last 
week calls for a return to t.he old 
Blue maxim of "outscored, but 
never outfought." The Blu( . with 
rew 6tars, were good dual meeL 
performers, but tournament.~ arc 
designed for individual &tars ••• 

To help setUe otr-season foot
ball araument.s, Tom CianeutU. aa 
v.-eu as all fremmen from last sea
son, will need 24 semester boura 
academic credit to be eltalble for 
eomp tltion next fall. Willia 
Wood, star centerftelder for Capt. 
Dlck'a nine. Is t.empararlly lneU
glble for t.he team. Wood comes 
under a local rule which ctm be 
remedied wit.h mid - semester 
grades . .. 

Outstanding earlY &l'UOn base
ball prospect ls freshmnn Charlie 
Arnor, a Lexinl'ton naUve who 
handles blmsell well at shortstop 
.•. GeoJ'i'e Pierson was one of two 
Vlr&ln1a.ns to gain menUon on the 
AP All-Southern, W. and M.'s 
Olerma.k was named second team 
center, Pierson received honorable 
mention. Someone should have 
told the pollsters bow to spell 
Goldsmith ... Nicest Item In the 
repOrt of the Blue-Wahoo game 
Is that from now on they'll be no 
mo' Noe. 

NOTICE 

AU men interested In varsity 
golf are Invited to attend a meet
Ing to be held In Doremus fYill
naslum aL 4 p.m. on Friday, Cy 
Twombly, w. and L. rolf coach 
announced yesterday. 

<J/u, 

KAHN 
TAILORING 
SPECIALIST 

Mr, Jack Chastain 

A4e~ 
kl,(U,I4g~ 

on 

Friday and Saturday 

March 5-6 

Let him show you bJs large 
a.od unusuaUy fine a.rray of 

brand new 

SVI'l'INGS and 
COli 'l'INGS 
for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

to be 
Tailored to Mea sur• 

For You 

Let him take your measure· 
mem for a Suit or Coat, to 
be delivered now or later. 

Tolley:s 
Toggery 

The Smart Colle,iate Shop 
111 West Nelson Street 

• 
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T H E R I NG ·TUM PH I Page 3 .. 
General Squad Begins Workout; 
Cap'n Dick Seeks Mound Strength 

U.Va. Topples Blue Quint Gridmen Begin Spring Practice· 
In Season Finale, 64-49; ' 
Comets Fail To Threaten Key Posts in Lewis' ttT" Vacant 

It Is no r;ecrct that Cnp'n Dick nnd Nelson Newcomb. three hW WnshlngUm and Lee's Blue B>' BIU CLEH£!1."TS menLals nnd cspcctnlly defrnsc. 
Smith's 1948 mound staff "ill veterans of lut &ea$0n, can fur- Comets, playing their nnal came Th lOU \'er&ion of Waablng- A noted wenkn.ess 1n the Orneral 
hn"c to Include consistant nlsh steadily the class or pitching or the &en60n, went down to de- ton and Lee's football &quad be- squad la.sL year •as that l.bc team 
route-goer or three if the oen- UlCY Cumlshed ln spots last yenr. feat snturdny ntght at the hiUlds san lhelr spring workout yester- had the ability and did score on 
erals are to m ke n really rious many of the Generals' worries of the University of Virlinla 84•49 day In preparation for the tough- aU of their opportunltlcs but their 
bid tor Bls Six and SouUlem Con- are over. All three "-ere ln-and- In Charlottesville. est schedule ever !aced by any inability to set Ute ball whllc on 
terence laurels. outers in 1947; when they were Led by Chuck Noe, C8\'aller grtd tt-am 1n the history of the defense made 1t almost. imPOSSible 

Three weeks or indoor practice sood, they were very aood. Tutsday, !\larch 2• lDtS play-maker, Vtrrlnia assumed a Unlveratty. tor them to outscore roes along 
In Dor~mu Gymnasium for pitch- But it the Blue Ia to su~- lead on Noe's first basket and were As the Blue Orldmen went th.l.a Une. 
era and catchers have been at- fulh· complete the barraae of 25 0 M E never headed the remainder of through their paces for Ule ftrst Baek.tleld Coach Carl Wise t.n 
tended by upwards of twenty-nve game~> <eight. in ten days), whlch en nter Ule game. Noe aamercd 21 potnt.s tlme stnce la.st No\·ember, Coach trylna to ftnd a replacement for 
batterymen bul havr, produced the tentative schedule for 1948 in his last collegiate appearance Art Lrwa noted the loss of quar- Boyda under the ''T" Ia basin& bls 
liLtle on the spectacular side. The reveals will be controntlni them As J M Matmen !or the CavaUers. ~rback D1ck Work.lng and oen- hopea on Pmk.y Otlle.5ple, Bill 
appearance of a southpaw has at the start. of the season, as lea.st • Washington and •Lee came with- ter Dyke Norrnnn in the key PO-~- Katt.en, John Dillon .and VIc Mnr-
llnally ended the Oenerat dearth a fourth reliable hurler ts going to • A . . 1n one point of VIrginia at. 19-18 lions of his deceptive "T" forma- ler alons wiUl Jtm.my Stark, whose 
or portaldera, but pitching still be needed. Putney, Wheater, or Begm cttvtty after 15 minul.e! or play, but Noe Uon. Finding a capable ball hand- Pltc:hina arm ahowcd considerable 
remains the Generals' big ques- Keer, all holdovers !rom last yeara' and Ron Richards. Vlralnla for- Jed to back up Mike Boyda 1n the promise la.st season. Wise also 
t.lon mark. ~uad. may fUl the bill. ward from New York, aot hot and hand-off position and developm. stated that durin& the coming fall 

Il Johnny Llson, Buck Leslie. the rUn Norm Lord, physical education the Cavaliers jumped to a 29-19 a stalwart to place over the ball he hopes not to have any SPCClal-
Among newcomers repo a profes...~r. announced that no less half-time score. Richards got 18 arc aomg to be two of the main lsts but can inco'"'""'rate the de-

for the dally afternoon gymnas- than 250 men had signed Ul> to ·""' 

General Matmen ium sessions, Jlm Markle, slender participate In intramural wre:;t- points for Vlrglnla, obJccllves during this early ses- tense and o1Den.se abilltJes lnto 
youna freshman rlahthander, Una as the grunt and groan ErraUc pnsses marred lhe play !don. one man. 

• seems promising. Other new matches were put Into run sw1n& of the Generals. comlnr at Urnes Alona the line, Coach Jaffurs' Mark Sauers, Jack McCausland, Score 17-8 w m pitchers are Hagan, Ballard, Way, last nl&ht. when a Comet raUy seemed to be mam worry will be to dU.Cover and Joe McCutcheon are Ule main 
and Hanks. Lord stated that this year two starting. om~ way to strengthen the Oen- contenders tor the anchor spot so 

The catching department Ia new weight clas$es had been add- Bob GoldsmJ~ got 19 points to cral s weaknes.'!CS in Ute JUard and far. Once acain the malo diftlculty 
hended by big Johnny Bell, an all- ed to the usual elaht in order to ·tead the Generals whlle Oeorse tackle positions. Jaffurs stated that will be in discovering a center who 

get on his feet ln the second stater and veteran of two yeara, include all students of the UnJ- Pierson who wa.s awarded an hon- the l~ck of slze accounted for the can play both offensive and de
round, break the hold Wickntck with Radcllffe also a receiver re- verslty and that this mtgbt ac- orable mention POSition on t.he teams definite disadvantage at fen.stve ball wtth equal ak.lll. 

(Contlllued from pace one) 

held on hlm, and outrun bls W&L turning from last season. Most count !or the unusually high All-Southern Conlerence team these posts lnst year and that Veteran end and letterman Lou 
opponent to aet. liD e~ape, In the impressive of the new co.tchlng number of contestants. picked by coaches, got 10 points lhere ~~ unodubtedly be some Hahn will be sorely missed dur-
thlrd round Wlcknick was on the candidates Is Buddy cromelln, to help the Comet cause changes made between the men 1 Lh mln 
bottom, but came through with a n tim Washington 0 c pre Standard wrestllna rules will be · In the.~ positions in order to de- ns e co I season as reserves 
reversal, which Manchl.n in an ~O:tball e and baseball ~~tlo~ Collowcd throughout the matches The Generals closed their &ea- velop speed. 1n lbe tl&nker positions are lack-
unorthodox manner again got who m~y also be used ln the out- wllh the exception that the three son with a record of 5 wins against Throughout the 25 day grind, ~. However. winaman Jim Lu
away, Realizing Ulat the score fteld Cromelln is a Junior Also periods wlll last only two minutes 16 losses. All the General wins emphasis will be placed on tunde- kens and lm Fahey will be on 
wa.s tied Wlcknlck made a !ulUe · 1 · h and lhaL there v.1ll be no overtime came aga.Lnst Southern Confer- hand to cover Lhe fianks once aaain 

· looking good as a. rece ver as -. ts Th c t d this fall attempt to get Manchin to wrestle, been bl Woody MacDanlels a periods allowed. In case of a. draw, en ..... opponen · e orne recor · 
ble the latter successtully eluded r h g ' Ume advantage wUl be counted 1n In the Conference play stood at 5 TROPHIES ON DISPLAY ;:::==========:; 
all such efforts by aolng olr the r~a~n.Dick said earner last order to break the deadlock. wins and 9 losses. Wrestling plaques., trophies, and 
mat whenever In trouble. Thus start some tlme this week, as- The polnt.s will be awarded as Washington and Lee also gained medals to be awarded at the ARTHUR SILVER 
the match ended In n 2-2 draw. ttoe for the entire squad wrn In past years with three markers victories 1n Independent play over Southern (;()nference wrestllna' 

Bob Mahoney didn't have as start some time next week, as- iOlng to each ~appler for every lhe Danville Danmasters and the tournament next Tuesday nltht 
much trouble wllh Jim White ln suming that Ute ground will be match won aft.er Ute preliml.n.a.ry DuPont team from Waynesboro. dll be put on diJiplay In McCrum's 
the 175-pound class a.s the 5-3 dried out sutnciently. The end round, ftve points to each cham- window this week, It waa an
score would Indicate, although the of lhe basketball season will pro- pion nnd ten points to the bouse lng of bands whlJe one 8'rappler nollDced ~Jonday by WresUinr 

Fine Clothe& and 
Furnllhlnrs 
Located ln 

IW~ri E. Lee Uoul 

match deftnJtely wasn'L a "push- \'Ide the additional dressing sPaCe accumulatlna the larsest number ha.s the advantase, will be used ..,coac~b~U~&n'J~~B~roa.d~~ben~t.~==~~==========~ 
over" for the W&L star. Most. of needed before untlorms may be of points. Indl\'ldual POints wUl throurhout the meet. A wrestler ;:;. 
the action look place in the ftrst Issued. also be aivcn to the winners of the may lock his hiUlds only when 
two periods with Mahoney getting The tentative baseball schedule matche.c;, along with medals to the his opponent gains the stand-up 
a talcedown and reversal and Is as follows: champions and runners-UP. posJtfon. 
Whlt.e tallying on an escape and a March 23 Ohlo Wesleyan, here Lord stressed the point that en- Activity will begln punctually at 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

takedown. The score was Just •-3 27 Princeton, here tries should be on the mats at 7:30 each evening throughout the 
aomg int.o the tl.nal round, but 29 Davidson, there their designated times, tor failure week with the ftnal round takina HUI'h A. Wllllams, Prop. 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

Mahoney, as usual, seemed un- 30 Davidson, Ulere to report would subtract two place Friday night March 5 
~cemed.~ma~ln was~ 31 ~mso~lhm ~~f~~h~to~~~~~~~~:·~=~:·-~~============~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~= c~lle~woa:O~~a~~C::d ~~ Aprtl 

2
1 Clemson, there ~~stl~~t~n~e ::m!.~u!e~~~:~ gn_UIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Furman, there ..... 
White. 3 FUrman, there count as a forfeit and a penalty of = = 

In the concluding evenL of t.ne 5 West Va., here mlnus two points would be charg- = := 
meet, Ken (Tiger> Lindell pretty 7 Roanoke, here ed against the fraternity, =: = 
much had his own way wiU:l 10 Virgfnla, here New rules, which bar the lock- =: := 
heavy weight Loran Coffman. The 14 va. Tech, there = := 
W&L wrestler was superior ln vir- =: := t all 16 Georgetown, here - _ 
u y every respect, and when the 22 William & Mary, here =: = 

flnal buzzer went olf, he led 10-1. 24 Roanoke, there Remember--- = = 
Lindell had two takedowns, a re- = = 
versa!, and time advantaae 1n the 2

2
8
9 

Maryland, there = = 
ow. there It's the 

final ten seconds, when he scored 30 Oeo~etown, there = = 
a near fall to round out hls vic- = = 
tory. Coffman's lone marker was May ~ Quantico, there Whitehouse Cafe = -
tor an escape. .. Virlrtnia, there = = 

At Doremus gym saturday 5 Davidson, here =. = 
afternoon, the Jayvees, under the 

1
8
1 

Richmond, here for the W . and L. man 
Maryland, here 

direction or Jim Evans, wbo re- 14 v Tech h - = 
placed Ed Waddin&ton, didn't 17 ;lluam & ;{~,there in Lynchburg - = 
have too much trouble 1n downing 18 Richmond, there = 
the prep school squad, 21-9- tak- 20 Norfolk Naval, here = 
ing four decisions, one fall, and - := 
tying Lwo other matches. = = 

Doug Smith led off for W. and - = 
L. In the 121 pound class by cop- SCOTCH GRAIN SHOES _ := 
plng a 10-5 victory over Parker, by = = 
and Bery Newbery of w. and L. = 
followed by tyina Wllllams, the French, Schr iner, and Urner = 
first of two pairs of Williams' = = 
brothers to wrestle In the meet, Handsome Wing-Top Style in the Finest Scotch -
6-6 in their 128-pound "geL to- - -
gether." Grain Leather that Mellows with Wear =: = 

Jlm Connelly encountet-ed t.be = := 
second Williams' brother tn the nDotJ' t forget that e'Yery Thursda"' is bow tie da"'!" 2 = 
136 pound class, and defeat.ed the ; " - = 
Woodberry Forest star. 8-2. in a =: = 
bard-fought match. E A R L N L E V I T T = = 

But perhaPS the hardest fought • 
match was the one between Ken =: -
WUllams or W. and L. and Board- The Distincti'Ye Shop for Men's Apparel = = 
man of Woodberry Forest. WU- = S · Cl hin d F · h' -
Hams managed to edge bls oppon- in Lexington =: prmg ot g an urrus mgs _ 
enL 4-3, and put the Blue 1n the 2 := 
lead 11-2. His brother, Walt Wll- R.lrht next door to the Comer store = in the University Manner _ 
Iiams, substituting for the inJured -

Slaughter, didn't fare so well In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
155-pound match, and went down j 2 = 
on a tall in 1:45 of lbe llrst round. - = 

Bill Metze! defeated Buxtol 6-2 -

~~~ £::;X:~~C:I~ls!o::4 ~: 5 § 
wiUl Dorman in the 175 pound -

(Continued on pa1e tou.r) § Showing at the Dutch Inn § 

At W. and L. 

Bob Early 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Clip says: 
"Every J)A.Ckare of Chester

fields rtv you twentJ 10· 
minute periods of real ~>atls
facUon." 

Voted Tos---Cbestufleld, the 
Jarrest selUnr cip.reUe in 
Amerlean eolle&"es. (B y na
tion-wide surTeJ). 

New York has its Stork Club 

Chicago has its Pump Room 

But Lexington has its 

CORNER STORE 
The Place Where E'Yeryot~e 

Meets and Eats 

= Thursday and Friday -- March 4th and 5th = ------ -- = - -= -- -- ---- Anytlme you need anytbilll' to weAr see 

Dick Bayden, Tba.Jhlmers Campus § 
_ Repl'8Sent.aUve, Pi Kappa Alpha Rouse -

-- -- -- -- -- -- = - -- -- -- -- -
~~-~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~...._~ miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1NIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfi¥r 
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TH B RING- TUM PHI 

Btdtimore Symphony in Cknnantown, 1936-4'1; and the 
East. Liberty Presbyterian Church, 

lConUnaed from JMt.P two) Pftt&burgh, of whiCh he accepted 
people Y<lll be nv Uable. Students the pastorate ln 1947. This church, 
not holcling conc:trt series tickets buU~ by Andrew W. Mellon. Ia 
wUl be admitted for $1.80. widely recosn1U'd for its arehi-

Mnry Monroe Penick, pres~dent. tectural beauty and tts out.stand
of the Rockbndge Concert-Thea- 1nl educaUonal PI'Oir&m. 
Ler AssoclBtlon. said that. arrange- He ls a &T&duate of Princeton 
mcnt.s for the BalUmore Sym- University and has also received 
phony's appearance m Lexington an A.B. derrce from Colgate UnJ
were inittnt.ed nearly a year aso. versty, a Th.M. derree from 
and that. the booluna was com- Princeton Theo1QIIcal Seminary, 
pleted last. May. Miss Penick said a D.D. derroe from Temple Unl
the Baltimore Orchestra was verstty, and hu studied at. the 
cho~n for the finale of t.h1s wln- University of Berlin and at Mar
ler's concert &eries after consider- burg, Germany. 
ntlon had been given several sym- Whlle at Princeton, Dr. Sk.lnner 
phontc orgnnJz.atlons of national was a member of the Press and 
prominence. Glee Clubs and a member of the 

The Lcxtnaton proanun to be Glee Club at Temple. He 1s a 
preS(•Ot.cd by Conductor Reginald member of Phi Gamma Delta 
Stewart and the Baltimore Or- social fraternity. 

V ar.sity Wrestling 
(ConUDned from pqe t.bree) 

War Memorial 
!OoDUDaed from p&re one) 

eta . Daniel Boon marked up Lhe The leaders of the SQphomorc or
only fall for the Jayyces of the nnlzaUons pointed out that the 
afternoon as he pinned Meadows dance would be open to nll- not 
In 1:34 of the O!X'ner. Ju I. limited to students alone. 

The Jayvees cloee out the sea- " It enough student support Ia 
son Wednesday afternoon at 4 ho>Jn," Yankee and Bear said, 
p.m. ln Roanoke with a match "we will run a special bus, or bus
aealnst. Jefterson High SChool. ses. to take studenta nnd their 
The Blue downed the Jetrerson dates to and from the dance." 
team earlter in the season by a .................. . 
28-7 &eore. 

Meanwhile, t.he varsity team wUl HAMRIC & SMITH 
be going through rigorous work-

Jewelers 
Lexln&'ton, Vlrtfnla 

outs thls week In preparation for 
the start. of the Southern Con
terence tournament at Doremus 
&Ymnasium on Monday, Coach 
Broadbent reported thls week. • ..... ••••••• ...... 

BOB VAS BUREN, PhJ Psf, ls shown receivi~ the oo~tubUons 
ot "Buck" Bouldin, NFlJ, upon "~ the Intramural Handball c:ham
plolbhlp. Van Buren ddeated Bouldln 21-9, 21-16 ln the flnals. 

chesLra has not been a.nnounced Dr. Skinner's pr\!Sent admlnls
yet, but. Miss Penick said that, tratlon duties Include belna trus
becausc the local performance was tee of Wilson Colleae. Brown Col
the last. concert 1n the Symphony's lege, and Princeton 'lbeoloalcal 
current. tour, Mr. Stewart had Seminary. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that YOU e&D &front 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

hat The Delt pmert'd the most points in the tourney, which was en
tertel by over tOO men. SAE took sec:ond place and PhJ l"'sl's third. 

agreed lo provide specJAl setec- ;:::==========:::::; 
ElllcJmt 

Senice 
You ~t ,., Langwtge T oumey 

tConUnued from ~e one) 

$100 each on a national scale. 'lbe 
Unlrersity of Virilnla, WillJam 
and Macy Randolph-Macon Wo
men's College, sweet Brla.r, Hol
llns Mary Baldwin, Southern 
Semmary, and the UnJverslt.y of 
Richmond, among others in lbe 
slate, offers scholarships raDIJing 
!rom $50 to $150. There are many 
other prizes and scholarships of
fered throughout the country. 

The purpooe of the Tournament 
Is to give students with outstand
Ing language ability the oppor
tunity to conUnue studying; to 
enlarge the enrollment In modern 
Ianguaaes by increasing the In
terest. or the students; to encour
aae teachers ln the state by offer
ing suggesllons as to scope and 
materials; and encourage a clooer 
rapprochement between h lg h 
school tuld college levels. 

Pete White Garners Third 
In SI High Hurdle Event; 
'Good' Performance Cited 

Led by Pete White, tormer VIr
ginia state high school champion, 
the Washington and Lee delega
tion to t.be Southern Invitational 
Indoor Track Meet nt Chapel Hill 
Saturday put. on "good" perform
ances, in the words of Track 
Coach Han-y Broadbent. 

White. running in the 70-yard 
h1ah hurdles tor freshmen, tln
bhed the meet with one of the 
best records ever won by a w. and 
L. man at the annual pre-track 
season event. by placing third. 
Since the first and second places 
went to Tennessee and Georgia, 
respectively, White's run marks 
him as the out.st.andlng freshman 
in hls clnss ln the SOuthern Con
terence, It has been pointed out. 

In the high Jumping event both 
Jim Lukens and Larry Wales of 
W. and L. soared O\'er tlve feet 
seven Inches before being dis
quaillled. HJgh Jumping honors 
were taken by a North Carolina 
man, who set a new record for 
the meet. 

NOTICE 
Wednesday, March 3. is the last 

day on which students may get 
tickets for the London String 
Quat·tet Concert. After March 3, 
t.he remalnina tickets wUl be made 

F · R d ttons tncludin& a group of sYDl-
ratermty oun -up phonic favontes Instead of one of 

(Continued from pap two) several standard, ftxed programs 
used to persuade that little eal up offered on other tour engaae
in Massachusetts that she wanted _m_e_n_t.s_. --------
to wear his pin: Hillman has been 
seen talking with various campus Sherman Skinner 
wives about the necessary quaU-
ftcallons of a good husband . .. (ConUnued from PIIC& one) 

FratemJt.y of the Week: The And the tragedy goes on." 
honor this week goes to the Sis- "So the creation still waits
ma Obi's. winner or the Intramur- whether it knows what It ought to 
a l Basketball Championship. The be looldng for or not-it stlll 
champs defeated NFU 59-39 in walt.s for the right kind of men
the fi.nals. Regular members of the for tho appearing of the sons of 
winning team are Joe and Andy God." 
McCUtcheon. John Kll3'. Bruce Dr. Skinner's pastorates have 
King, and Jim O'Keefe. all been in Pennsylvania. They 

Sigma Chi was founded In 1855 have included the First Presby
at. Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. terlan Chw·ch, Bethelehem, 1933-
The chapter at Washington and 36; the First Presbyterian Church 
Lee was established in 1866. There "r~=========~ 
are 106 active chapters of Slama I I 
Chi. 

Current officers for this semes
ter are Wiley McGehee. president; 
Andy McCUtcheon. v1ce-presldent; 
Pres Mead. secretary; George 
Coyle, house-maJ18ier. 

Outstanding Sigma Chi's in
clude Phi Bete's Ed Lyons, George 
Kerns, Jlm Ballangee, and Wally 
McGehee; footballers John Kay 
and Joe and Andy Mccutcheon; 
swimmer Hap Hamel, and BUl 
Craddock, track manager. 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices 

on Cigarettes, Toiletries 
and 

a large variety of gifts 

PUONE 797 9 E. NELSON ST 

Members ol the faculty who are ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ members of Sigma Chi Include 
Dean J ames Leyburn, Dr. Ken-
neLh Stevens, Mr. Ashley Brown. 
and Dr. George Denny, former 
president of Washington and Lee, 
chancelor at the UnlversiLY of Ala
bama. and now retired in Lex
ington . 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

Students! 

Wben your dates are here for 
the "'-eek-end party treat them 

to a snaek at our friendly 
service fountain 

STATE DRUG CO . 
Opposite State Theater 

available to Lexington towns- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ people, and the students and rae- :: 
ulty of VMI and Southern Sem
Inary. 

The concert will be held at 4:30, 
March 14, at Lee Chapel. 'lbe Lex
Ington Film Society program will 
bertn at 2·30 on that date 1n or
der that students may attend both 
the concert and the movie. 

~IATINEE-2:00 and 4:00 
EVENING-7 :00 and 9:00 

WEDNESDAY 

ttSo Well 
Remembered'' 

wiUt 

John 1\tUes and Martha Seott 

TIIURS - FRI ·SAT 

uvoice of 

the Turde" 

I 5" I 

"It contained my car keys, $20 and a 
whole package of Dentyne Chewing Cum!" 

" Thia dame muat think I'm Dick Tracy! Nobody 
can reaiat delicioua, clean tutin1 Dentyne Chewin1 
Cum. Nobody can pan up that rich, lon1 laatin1 
na•or. She knowa Dentyne helpa keep teeth white 
and amilea bri1ht. Yet l ahould find the auy who 
atole her Dentyne. If I could do that I'd be the 
D.A. !" 

Dentyne Cum- Made Only By Adam• 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Sh.op 

Ned k The Corner GrW 
General Shoe RepUrt.q-

1 DAY ser-..ice 

''I 've tried them 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
Sooth Ma1n Street 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 S . Randolph PhOD& 282 

all and I like 
Chesterfield the best" 

~~ 
ITAUINO IN 

DAVID 0 . SIUNICIC'S PIODUCTION 

"THE PARADINE CASE" 

--... - M6.-ft A}d. 
~ I sm.oke "JWD..,·-
W W ~ lNIMf ~co •AIMIISI 

01 n•1UMM1" IY fllO«MM 
I t«<M A AlliS (' ne tobaCCO CU 

"Liggett & Mu1f: bufu:'o~ll mild, sweet 
there is grown. ey 
cigarette toba~coChesterfield cigarettes a~~ 

1 smoke on II . ht from the start. 
I have smoked them rtg • 

ESTERFIELD 
JfiLWAYS 1\tiLDER !DEttER TASTING (COOLER hfOKING 


